To,
The Principals,
All Affiliated Colleges/Colleges Under Nagaland University,
Nagaland.

Sub: Revised Affiliation Fee/Reserve Fund-Regarding.

Dear Sir/Madam,

In pursuance of the 26th Academic Council Resolution No. AC:26:11:1, the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, Nagaland University is pleased to revise the affiliation fees; effective from 1st January, 2019 to 31st December 2021. The relevant details are given as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Fee/Reserve Fund (in Rupees)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Permission to start a college/institution other than professional</td>
<td>Rs. 30,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Permission to start a college/institution with professional programmes/courses.</td>
<td>Rs. 40,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3     | Provisional affiliation to a new subject/course in a newly established/provisionally/permanently affiliated colleges/institution | (a) U.G. (for Arts & Commerce) Programme (per Gen-Hons Programme): Rs. 20,000/-
(b) U.G General (per General subject): Rs. 2000/-
(c) U.G Honours (per Honours subject): Rs. 2000/-
(d) U.G. Professional (per professional Programme): Rs. 35,000/-
(e) U.G. (for Science) Programme (per Gen – Hons Programme): Rs. 25,000/-
(f) P.G. programme (per programme): Rs. 15,000/-
| 4     | Renewal /Extension of provisional affiliation for(General/Honours/Professional/PG Course) | As given in Para 3 (Above)                                                                |
| 5     | Permanent affiliation of the provisionally affiliated programme(s)/course(s) | (a) U.G. (for Arts & Commerce) Programme (per Gen-Hons Programme): Rs. 30,000/-
(b) U.G. (for Science) Programme (per – Gen & Hons Programme) : Rs. 35,000/-
(c) U.G. General (per subject): Rs. 2,000/-
(d) U.G. Honours (per Hons. Subject): Rs.2000/-
(e) U.G. Professional(per professional Programme): Rs. 35,000/-
(f) P.G. Programme (per P.G. Programme): Rs. 20,000/-
| 6     | Reserve Fund which a College/Institution has to deposit in Bank in favour of College/Institution for a minimum period of 5 years (Govt. Colleges/Institution are exempted from depositing the Reserve Fund). | (a) Professional Colleges (or including Professional Programme : Rs. 15,00,000/- (Fifteen Lakhs).
(b) Other than Professional Colleges: Rs.10,00,000/- (Ten Lakhs) |

Note: Professional Programmes/Courses:

B.Tech; M.Tech; B.Ed; M.Ed; L.L.B; L.L.M; B.C.A; M.C.A; B.B.A; M.B.A; B.Sc(Nursing); B.Sc (Post Basic Nursing); B.Sc (MLT); B.Sc (AOT); B.Sc (MRT), M.S.W. etc.

This is for your information and necessary action, accordingly.

(Dr.K.Rupakham)  
Director,  
College Development Council

Copy to:
1. The P.R.O.,V.C’s Cell, Nagaland University for information of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.
2. The P.A. to Registrar, Nagaland University for information of the Registrar.
3. The System Administrator, Computer Section, Nagaland University for website display (CDC-main menu/fee for affiliation-sub menu).
4. Office Records & Guard File – C.D.C.